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ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT / LIFESTYLE ADJUSTMENTS & RECOMMENDATIONS 
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	untitled1: C.Emery 
	untitled2: AM
	untitled3: November 01, 2021 
	untitled4: Long Sleep Latency w/ Frustration, Leaky Jing Gate: Frequent Urination, Weepy eyes, runny nose, cognitive impairment
	untitled5: Astringe leaky jing gate, Nourish/Calm NS to bring deep sleep and resolve frustration, slow  cognitive deficiencies. 
	untitled6: Slightly warm, neutral Enhances Sleep Quality, Strengthens and calms the eyes, tonifies the kidney yin, nutritive tonic 
	untitled7: Cool, neutral, soothing to frustration, specific for irritability, back and neck pain, effective for overactive people. 
	untitled8: Warm, Dry, Astringes the jing, calming adaptogen, urinary frequency, supportive for cognitive deficiencies, insomnia 
	untitled9: Cool, Neutral, Slightly Dry, Nourishes and Strengthens the eyes, improve cognitive function, macular degneration 
	untitled10: Cool, Dry Cerebral tonic, improves cognitive function, resolves nervous agitation, neuroprotective, mild sedative 
	untitled11: Cold, Dry Cerebral Stimulant, liver fire symptoms of red eyes, Sedative, Nootropic, Neuroprotective, stiff neck
	untitled12: Cool, slightly moist, Light sensitive eyes, stiff neck, Red, Dry Eyes (AM), AMD, liver fire affecting the eyes 
	untitled13: Slightly cool, neutral, useful for urinary frequency, acts as a mild sedative to the nerves of the neck and jar area. 
	untitled14: Warm, Moist, Nourishes the kidney, nourishes the jing, ideal adaptogen for older folks and elders, very nourishing. 
	untitled15: Lycium Fruit / Lycium chinense 
	untitled16: Skullcap / Scutellaria lateriflora
	untitled17: Schisandra / Schisandra chinensis 
	untitled18: Bilberry Fruit / Vaccinium mrytillus 
	untitled19: Brahmi / Bacopa monnieri
	untitled20: White Peony root / Paeonia lactiflora
	untitled21: Ju Hua / Chrysanthemum morifolium
	untitled22: Mullein root / Verbascum thapsus
	untitled23: Cordyceps / Ophiocordyceps sinensis
	untitled25: Nervous System 
	untitled26: Chinese Liver 
	untitled27: Bladder Genitourinary
	untitled28: Chinese Liver 
	untitled29: Nervous System 
	untitled30: Nervous System 
	untitled31: Chinese Liver 
	untitled32: Bladder Genitourinary
	untitled33: Bladder Genitourinary
	untitled35: + 
	untitled36: 2 
	untitled37: - 
	untitled38: 0
	untitled39: +
	untitled40: 0
	untitled41: -
	untitled42: 0
	untitled43: -
	untitled44: +
	untitled45: 2
	untitled46: 2
	untitled47: 1
	untitled48: 1
	untitled49: 1
	untitled50: 1/2
	untitled51: 1/2
	untitled52: 1/2
	untitled53: Formula one detailed on page one will be a daytime formula with three dosages of 3 ml per. Formula Two is specifically to be taken prior to sleep, starting 3 - 4 hours before retiring, at a dosage of 3 ml up to 4 X. The main focus of this formula is to ease nervous tension, stress, calm over thinking and repetitive thoughts, resolve worried feelings about sleeping, reduce long sleep latency. Improve long sleep latency associated with deficiency. Formula of Equal Parts: American Ginseng / Panax quinquefolius Fresh Milky Oat Tops / Avena sativaPassionflower / Passiflora incarnata Skullcap / Scutellaria lateriflora Chamomile / Chamomilla recutitaRather than acting as stimulants, herbs such as Ginseng help deficient insomnia to achieve a deep, restful sleep.
	untitled54: Continue with existing supplementation. Please swap the Webber Omega 3 for Carlsen's when you replace ensuring you have 500 MG of EPA/DHA in a 1000MG dosage. Please monitor Zopiclone usage and report if the frequency of this medication increases. This will allow me to ensure there isn't any additional concerns with contraindication with herbs and supplements. Introduce a standardized Ginkgo supplement. Brand suggestion is Alora naturals. https://aloranaturals.com/product/gingko-biloba/Ginkgo extract is shown to improve cognitive health and slows decline. Please adjust your intake of ice cream to being in the middle of the day instead of at night before bed. This may influence sleep as well as morning bowel movement urgency. You may also wish to take the magnesium supplement during the day instead of at night to avoid provoking early morning loose stool concerns. Continue with you movement practices and exercises for continued muscle strength and flexibility. 


